
Manual 
Energy-saving electronic timer programming 

(Description) button 
( 1 ) "Reset" button 

Re-set the clock and all the switching sequence 
( 2) ''Up" button · 

Single press up button to display the "1-10" group to open and set off River 

countdown 
·· ~). ..c•Settittgs~' ~ _..-.._._ ~· --·- ~ · ··-- __ ,__ 

Single by setting key for 3 seconds, you can set "weeks, hours, minutes." Press 
up or down key to adjust the time ohddition and subtraction 

(4) ''Down" button 
Single button to display the countdown and press down switch 10-1 group 

settings 
(5) "Random" button 

· Press the random Button, upper right comer of the screen shows the words R 

Random state when activated, the timer will be set on the basis of a good time to 
trigger the delay 2-32 minutes, typically used at home where no one has anti
theft function 

""""'~ (6) "Countdown" mnton ~,.,.,..._ .. 
Set key and pressing the button to switch the 24-hour countdown to the system 
and 12-hour system, the system default state is 24-hour 
< 7) The key to open mode 

Continuous press under the clock on I key, the bottom of the cycle of LCD 
display" open"or "automatic""off "message 
[ set time] 
Use the timer, the first time to adjust to the current time 
1-1 according to the "settings "button for 3· seconds, the screen settings ang 
word blink Monday, and then up and down keys to set the day of the week 

1-2 to set hours, minutes, and 1-1 the same operation, and then you can set the 

kttoa to oonfirm ---..:;r--~- --~ -- ··--i..· 

(Set) regular program 
2-1 Press UP key to enter the regular program, display"1"on 
2-2 Repeat time setting operation automatically after 15 seconds to restore the 
current time, press the down button can also be more to restore the ~ent time. 

2-3 Repeat 2-1 operation, into the timer "off"procedure to show"a"customs, 
the same as the other set and 2-2. 

2-4 in the switching process, the press set key, set the key at the same time on 

Mondays and flash, can choose different combinations of patterns a week, so the 



----------

timer only work within the set time. 
2-5 If the error in the program settings can be open/key reset. 

[Setting) Countdown · 
Press the down button, LCD display below_ the "countdown~ by setting key, the 
screen below the "settings "and "off "flashes, press the down button to confirm 
the opening countdown and off, and then set the key, ibid operations. 

[Timer ON I OFF model 
P~~-S.f the ()N1 OFF, LCD screen disptay"ott ~ the indicator lights; set- program 
ineffective, then the ON I OFF, LCD Screeen displays "Automatic", the indicator 
lights, an auto-off. Press the ON I OFF, LCD screen display off, the indicator 
light does not shine, set· program ineffective, press the ON I OFF, LCD screen 
display automatically, the indicator light does not shine, are automatically 
opened. When you set upthe program, press the on/key adjust to the"automatic 
open" Or "auto off" state. 

* Note, this product settings before, must be on/ key adjust to the automatic 
state. 

~- ·--~-~~-:-·· - ~! i_~r - ~ - t t'· ~ _,., __ ~ -~••---M~~~--;~~-,~::_-~·~-~--: 
1~ this product received the sum of electrical power shall not exceed the rated 
Power 
2, this product in Digital products, shall not make children's toys. 
3, please use the in door areas clean. 
4, do not attempt to disassemble, repair needs, please call someone who * * Quality Assurance Project 
This product within one year from date of purchase warranty place, in this time 
period if there artificial product quality problems, the company stresses free 
repair. 
One of the following are--RO longer within the scope of r-t.T"""!; ~-- ~"' ..... u-,. 
1, consumers from the use, maintenance, custody of the damage- caused, by 
improper 
2, the damage caused by Irresistible force 
3, more than the warranty period. 
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